
THE MIIaFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
- FINEST LINE OF SPRING GOODS.

- Specialties In woolens, Jacktes, ladies, mens and

children underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest

styles and best materials for winter wear. .

Beautiful jVfoclrweai?

A New Department
A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of me.is furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart- -

All of tlz aboVc at prices
that Vill nake it to --

' your
advantage to buy of

MIT0HELL BR0S.
Bi?oad Btonzab SEilfoi?d Pa

--Th

..QuickTime Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. ' In con-

nection tbey will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

Findlay
Mllford. P

"BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

-
KILL.TMK COUCH

AND CURE THE LUNGS

w Dr. King's
low Discovery

. WoL( Ttw Tw. j.XOU THUMT N0 LUNfi THOUBlf .

OOAEANID SATISFAOXOayj

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Stylas.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting

erally.

CAIUUAGE
TKIMMINGS

Repairing;-- ,.'

, Examine my tfock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNETt.
II arford St. Milford

eeftrE
Blifters

Succeed when everything else fcOa.
In nervous prostration and femas
wukncMce they ar th. uprema
remedy, u thousand have imttfied.
FOR KIDNEYJLIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
h beat medicine evw add

I Ultima, iarnajmiiiiiiauui .&

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

Supplying ;

The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries, .

Canned Goods, . , ' y
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AM CLEfiAKT MM KM

H yu sarc!ai a M mrM httmri kay
y" Isk u4 eluni l an item. Lhnliifn
ImjMrte .amfart. Philadelphia Cram eke
r ay smart mini

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
principal

THE YELLOW
ROSEBUSH

SI I ll

The aflemooa sua was caressing
the flowers In the old garden for Ue
last time. The gate opened and a
eweet lady la white came down the

path, peering tram left
to right

"Laddie. Laddie." she called.
"Where's mother little man?"

Crouching behind a hollyhock a lit-

tle figure was trying to avoid observa-
tion, but A gleeful laugh burst from
his Hps at his mother's ignorance of
his hiding place, and In another mo-

ment his dusty blue Jumper was n out-

line In the folds of a white gown.
"Naughty Laddie to make poor

mother hunt."
Laddie's laugh rang out again. He

wared a bright flag In the air.
"Tell me a story, muwer, nice,

long story."
The mother sat down on a settee

and cuddled the little man In her lap.
"Does Laddie want to bear about a

big, brare manT'
"Yes, muTTer."
"Once upon a time." Laddie knew

that "once upon a time" stories were
the rery nicest and he smiled content-
edly "there was a little man." Lad-
die looked apprehensive. It was when'bis 'conduct had been questionable
that stortee-- were about "little men."

But mother shook her head. ,

'"Not about this little man, but about
one who was a little man when moth-
er was a little glrL This little man
played la a garden and he lore the
flowers. He had a rosebush that hi
mother and he bad planted on his
fifth birthday. Every morning he
need to water It and he grew to lore.
it very much. The first rose that
blossomed was a beautiful yellow
rose. How proud he was of It! The
third day after It blossomed, when he
started to water It, he saw a little
girl looking through the fence. She
did not bare nice clothes like he had;
her feet were bare and she had been
crying. The little man looked at his
rose and then at her. '

" 'Would you like to hare my roser
he asked.

"Her little face brightened and she
said. 'Oh, yes.'

"Hla little fingers trembled as he
broke his sweet rose from the bush
and gave It to the little girl through
the fence. She broke Into a merry
laugh and said 'thank you,' then ran
away.

"This little man grew to be a big
man very soon and he took such good
care of his rosebush that It grew large
and had rery many roses on It

"One night h came Into the gar-
den with the little girl who had
grown to be a young lady and they
walked down to the rosebush. There
was a big yellow rose on the bush,
very much like the one that had first
bloomed. He bent forward and pick-
ed it and put it In her hair. Then,
Laddie, tor the first time, he gave
her what mother gives you every
night when she tucks you in bed, be-

cause be loved her. A little while
after that the lady came to the gar
den often, for she came to live In the
big white house near It
a, Then-ther- came a day, Laddie, a
very sad day, when the lady came Into
the garden with the big man. He wa3
dressed like a soldier. She picked the
prettiest rose on the bush, kissed it
and gave It to him. He did not stay
long, but said 'Good by,' and the gate
closed behind him.

"A long time pasted and one day
the lady came into the carden and
gathered all the roses and made a
wreath, and later In the day she went
to a place where there were a lot of
little mound covered with grass. She
stopped before one, over which a flag
was waving, Just like this flag. Laddie,
and she placed the wreath on It She
was very sad. Yon see this big man
wa brave. He went off to a great
war, and was shot while putting up a

which some bad men had pulled
ova,- - ,
Motbe took Laddie by the hand

and. walked down, to the end of the
garden. There wa a rosebush cov-
ered with yellow blossom.

"This Is the rosebush. Laddie."
"Who was the blgv. brave ataaT

asked Ladle
"Toor tataerr daruwc.r:
"And waa the little girl and lady

you, mnrverr'
Mother nodded her head and Laddie

saw two great tears almost ready to
fall from her beautiful brown eyes.
He bent forward orer the bush and
picked a yellow blossom.

"Here, muwer," said he, "take this
rose and don't cry. Laddie'a going
to bo your big, brare man." MAR-
THA GRAY P1LSBURY.

High Prices of Horseshoes.
General St. Clair Mulholland. vet.

eran and historian of the civil war,
tells an incident showing the utter
worthlessness of Confederate paper
mqpey at the close of the war.

"Shortly after Lee's surrender,"
says the General, "1 was a short dis
tance from Richmond. The Confeder-
ate soldiers were going home to be
come men of peace again, and were
thinking about their farms.

"One had a lame, broken-dow- horse
which he viewed with pride. 'Wish I
had him, Jim,' said the other. 'What'll
you take for him? I'll give you t20,0OO
for him."

"'No,' said Jim.
" 'Give you I50.0O9
"'No,' aald Jim.
" 'Give you $100,000.' his friend said.
"'Not much,' replied Jim. 'I Just

gave tltO.000 to have him shod.'"

Doek tor Brazilian Dreadnoughts.
The Government of Brazil ha

called for bide for the construction of
a great floating dry dock to accom-
modate war and merchant vessels, and
especially the new battleships of the
Dreadnough type bow being construct-
ed la England for the Brasilia navy.
The dock, which I to be built at Rio
ds Janeiro, la to have a length of 141

M rrlt ! It feet

MONEY IN CUTTINQ OFP HEADS.

Bloody Guillotine Job Ha Paid the
Oleblera Richly.

Anato'.o D.ebVr, the executioner, or
"llontleur de Paris," of French ro-

mance, has expressed himself strongly
In favor of capital punishment not on
i.c o: . o' ..i: j; .:.cu I.'O.J V..Q

Government for his work he Is rich
but for the good of society. Anatole

Is the con of the former executioner,
who died a few years ago, and whoso
f .ttu.' v.i.3 In tho same business e

him. the bloody Job being hand-
ed down In the Dlebler family from
generation to generation.

He has owned two guillotines, both
built in the year of 1871, one of the
previous machines being burned by
the Communists. Each of these guil-
lotines cost f GOO. ' The knife, which
weighs about fifteen pounds. Is worth
110. The total weight when it falls
with It cast-iro- n back Is ninety
pounds, and it drops from a height of
eight and a half feet Anatole seem-
ingly looks upon the business as a
mere "surgical operation." He has,
however, a deep tei.ee of hi useful-
ness to society.

Out of the hundred and twelve crim-
inals whom Anatole iJiebler has exe-
cuted only one bad reached his for-

tieth year. T All the other from
eighteen to twenty-si- year of age.
And he asks: "How many more
crime 'would they have commit-
ted had I not put them out of the
world t" Dicbler 1 a ml!d little man,
with light blue eye. He has been
In the execution buatness for more
than twenty year, having acted as as-
sistant to hi father. His salary Is 0

per annum, plus 1 1,600 for

Calling the Deaf.
"To waken a deaf person who

wishes to be called at a certain time
In the morning la about the hardest
proposition a hotel clerk runs up
against," said a member of that fra-
ternity. 'To ring the telephone la
useless, because the man can't hear.

'Knocking, for tho same reason, is tu
tile. Now and then a guest who 1 as
lost his hearing . suggests that he
leave hi door open so we can walk
right in and shake blm, but even If he
does appear to be dead game there

re bo nieny chanced of somebody less
guileless than ourselves walking In
ahead of us that we can't consent to
that simp'.o expedient

"It seems to mo (be man who can
patent a device for waking the (.'af
is sure of fame and fortune, not to
mention the gratitude of the brother-
hood of hotel clorkf,"

Nests of the Golden Eagle.
Every pair of eagles whose habits I

have had an opportunity of watching
over a period of a few years would
seem to have Invariably at least two
altornatlve sites for their nest. Borne
have three, and I know of one with
four aites. In fact, I only know of one
pair out of many which habitually re-

sort to but one place and only one.
The reason for this Is, however, ap-

parent, for owing to its situation it
has never been disturbed. The nest
Is In a small cavern on the face of en
absolute wall of limestone rock some
800 feet high, at about 400; feet from
the summit Aboije the cllli Is a talur
of loose stone at an Bugle of forty-fiv-

dgrees or eo, above which again
rise other prec!pfce3. To reach the
nearest point above this nest woulu be
a long day's work. London Saturday
Review.

Knew His Business.
"8ay," said the old farmer sneering-ly- ,

to the city chap who was worklns
111 his garden, "what air yew t'
do when yew git through dlggin'T"

"Put a porous plaster on my back,"
replied the amateur soli disturber.
Chicago Neva

Health and Beauty.
Wrinkle In a young person' face

are often merely lines of congested
pores. Steaming the face once a week
rubbing In cold cream will produce a
Wonderful effect - in" -

When tired and dusty do not plunge
the face in cold water but use tepid
water or buttermilk is better. This
prevent Irritation.

For a sprain boll cotton seed and
apply while hot

To prevent a felon, apply turpen-
tine frequently at Its first Indication.
Tender feet may be relieved by bath-
ing then la salt water.

Lettuce has a soothing effect oa the
nerves and is good for insomnia.

A handkerchief saturated with cold
water and tied about the throat will
often relieve corenefis. A dry cloth
should cover the wet one.

An egg aharaiMKi stlnmh-te- s tho
growth of the huh-- . Thia should be
done only once a ir.onth. The hair
mould be brushed thoroiUly every
dny.

Removing a Mole.
Many percous go through the world

with bletalshea on their tkln wlrtch
easily could be removed, b it fear the
preparations bold aro lujuiles.

One ugly mark which Is not diJlcult
to remove Is a rocle. It is unsightly,
and m ill not go iUif itsulf but with
little atte!itioult",S:'oiild disappear In

short time.
The following remedy Is harmless,

and la used on the mole uu:ll it dis-
appears. Take salicylic aclil tnd mois-
ten with alcohol or glycerine and bind
around the mole for a half tour. The
acid will eat ever the morbid tissue
At ench application it will become
smaller, and it should disappear after
the third appllcntlon.

Dark Clrclo Around the Neck.
A complexion brush la a good as

anything else for wbitenlng the neck
but you muy make the dark ring dis-
appear Immedlstcly by rubbing It
with a soft cloth wet vrith either lem-
on Juice, peroxide of hydrogen or a lit-
tle diluted alcohol.

To Darken Eyebrows.
Gum arable, 4 drama; India Ink, 7

drams; rose water, 1 pint.
Powder the Ink and the gum and

triturate small Quantities of th pow-
der with the rose water until a uni-

form black liquid result absolutely
ft?, fro, papula

CCKJilXd OP THE COYOTK.

Hi Patience and Home of Hi Other
Pccnllnr Traits.

This la the coyote, with
all the syllables, to th Mexican who
named hinr; "Kote" merely to the
American wnudercr who ha come
Ru.l houo so often that he regards
himself a resident Btockman and far-
mer.

It is this little beast's triangular
vlsago, bis sharp nose fitted for th
eusy inveBtlgatloa of other people
affairs, hla oblique green eye with
their squint of coarUlce and perpet-
ual hunger, says the Outing afaga-dn- e,

that should have a place in
the adornment of escutcheons. It I
notorious that th vicissitude of hi
belly never bring him the fat upon
whose verge he always Uvea and that
nothing but strychnine, and not al-
ways that, will bring an end to his
forlorn career.

As his gray back move slowly
along above the reeds and coarsegrass and he turns his head to look
t you, be knows at once whetheror not you have with you a gun andyou cannot know how he knows.

Once satisfied that you are unarmed,be will remain near In spite of any
vocal remonstrance, and by and by
may proceed to Interview you In away that for unobtruslveness might
be taken a a model of the artLie down on the thick brown car-
pet of the wllderue and be (till fortwenty minutes,- - and watching him
from th corner of your eye, you will
ee that be has been Jolred by other

of hi bretheren hitherto unseen. H
seems to be curious to know, first,
If you are dead, and, second, if by
any chanc and be live upon
chance thre Is anything else inyour neighborhood that b might
find eatable.

If you pass on with Indifference,
which 1 the usual way, he will sit
himself down upon his tail on the
nearest knoll and loll her red tongue
and leer at you as on with whom
he is half Inclined to claim acquain-
tance. He looks and acts then so
much like a gray dog that one is
inclined to whistle to him. Makeany hostile demonstration and he
will move a little further and sit
down again.

If by any means you manage to
offend him deeply at 'this Juncture
the chances are that he and hi com-
rade may retire t!ll further and
luon bark ceaselossly until they
have hooted you out of the neigh-
borhood. That night he and soma
of hi companion may com and
teal the strops from your saddle,

the meat from th frying pan and
politely clean the pan and even the
boot beside your lowly bed.

TELKriIQ.N'ES ON CARS.

Useful in Train Itespatching Con-
nections Quickly Made.

Ther are three methods followed
In the application of the telephone
to electric railway despatching: (l)
Fixed telephone in
booths placed at suitable points along
the line. (2) Jack boxes at poles to
which portable telephones carried In
the cars may be hung and connected
tor temporary., use. (S) Portable
telephone sets hung upon the front
of the car, the vestibule platform of
which serves as a booth, and attach-
ment made by flexlole wires to Jacks
at numerous poles along th line.

On some railway lli.es, says Tech-
nical Literature, the method or
necting a telephone on the car with
the line Is not by means of 1.,-l- r

at the side of one of the poles, but
by a long elender rod carrylngthe
wire, which may be booked upon
the main line at any place.

The telephones used on electric
railroad system t&st give trans-
mission which Is clear and loud, and
must be of tvnes not llahla in h.
placed out of service by th Jar of
oont!n"u3 transportation on a car.

Ap llcatlon of th telephone to
train despatching on electric rail-
way has results i in a marked eco-
nomy of both plant and operation. In
that the ability of the superintend-
ent to be Informed aa to th poaltloa
of th various carr and to communi-
cate with their operator give a
greater service efflcUncy to th road.

The telephone Is of great service In
sever anowatorma by rat son of th
facility which It afford for informa-
tion to be given th train deapatcher
a to the condition of the road. In

of mishap the telephone afford
mean for the quick clearance of the
track by the facilities of obtaining
wrecking cars or repair hand, in
cases of aiuient not on') can medical
help be summoned fur the Injured
bat BCB.il can be ink in to procure
Inforraticu relative to details of the
occurrence which may be of great
Importance In ascci u'riius the lia-
bility of the compuuy.

An Herb that Tair.cs a i ir."Moat peop'e are familiar with th
e?cct that catnip ban i pon Miss Pus-y- .

and know bow ehe will tear open
n paper fiiled with it, scatter it about

:.d roll and rub her head and sides
In It, apparently de!l;;hted with Its
fiBRrauce. Mr. C. William Beebe. a
deLshtful writer and student of ani-

mals, has foand by experience that
this puneut herb has exactly th
same e'ect upon a Jar&uar, tiger. Hon,
end leopard. A snarling leopard, after
snlffr.g Ihe catnip, will come close to
tho bars of h'.s mfe and follow back
ar.d forth the one who holds it pu.T-lu-g

the while, and nunlly rolling over
and showing every sign of delight
Selected.

Correct Answer.
"This," said a leacber to her class

of arithmeticians, 'is a unit." She
held up a pencil. "This book is a
unit, loo." said she. "And these are
units." And she showed them a ruler,
a flower and an apple. Then sh peel-
ed the upple, and, holding up the peel,
s:IU, "Now, children, ' what la this?"
S lence. "Come, you know what It Is,"
sho urged

Little Bill's band went up slowly.
"Well, William?" said the teacher.
"Fleatbe. ma'am, th akin of unit,"
Ckrwtun, 3;ttl.

SHALL WE liOCIiMlTlire
' THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,

Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and surplu security k paying
interest dormant accounts at tie rate of four per cent
It paid more than $100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit k made, Compounded
m January and July. There is no change' "in the-rat- o

caused by the amount of

Business may be done mail.

Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,

Secretary. President

r Amatite
rj - . ...

i .
I. K. J. Klein

iron ana lin Hoofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stove3 Ranges
Gutters. Tnrlprc PI.9 v ,

1 General Jobbers-
51 w--k .

tfroaa sbtreet, Hiiford Pa tt
r?V:-- ...sav., $

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALEE IS

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders rnmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

WRITE
Oemedy

Pleaaant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& DLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes,

Write to Dr. David Kennedy'
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $1.00. All druggists.
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WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all brnuohes

Bpeolal attention (riven to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of (own.

Telephone In Residence.
IADT ASSISTANT

ork Meprosentallve
National Cnakel Co. 60 Urcat
JoueaSt. Telephone 334S Spring

STOVE WOOD Emitted at ft.sautmd. Mail ordert given prompt
Minora i-- a , Aov.Slh. 1906

J. Kiael.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS
l ht hotel par excellence of tho capitalooated vithiu one block of the NVbil

rVILLARD'S HOTEL
A.; (bilious. hotilry, ninarsahle for It.llatorlouluMsooiiuion and d

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark muong the hotela of Wahmgton, pairouiztxi lu former It.rvkident aud high oftclal,. Alwar a.nine lavoriw. hecenily remodeled ravudetMi belter ,t.r. pu u

Vk"P- - WLTKH BUKTOM. Kes Mgrhotel, ar the
WKlcwu. of the capital at
"nablJmo." "

o. a. Propriaa DEWITT
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Mrit. M. II. Cbapla duughter
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guoeta in town.

advertisers of Lane' Family
Medicines bere week dis-

tributing Mtnple. Tbey drove
uowy team from the appearance

of ouiQt eeora very prospttona,

are oldest Wine and liquorWE in Philadelphia. We have
been to from the

old stand where we have been for many
yean must have more room to accommo-
date out in business. Because we
L .Ir ! ill- -

nave nnest naae
we

Old Pcnn Whisky, 75e quart,
$2.75 gallon is the finest whisky (of ib '' ilBr
price the

Cabinet $ 1 .25 ot-- $4.75 'Wfc.if.rVY

gal, from
water.

Goods shipped to aS parts of the
United States,

Thomas Massey & Co.
1310 Chestnut

Philadelphia, Pa.
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